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Carey Hall

George Fox College's newest building

will be named Carey Residence Hall
honoring former college president
Gervas A. Carey.
Selection of the name for the eighth

new building in four years was made by
the college's Board of Trustees and
announced by President David
LeShana.

The official naming and dedication
will take place in ceremonies Oct. 13.

Carey was president of the college
from 1947 to 1950, when he retired.

Earlier he had taught Bible and religion
courses from 1940 to 1946.

The new building, to be completed in
September, is a two-story residence hall
for 32 students. The 6,400-square-foot
building, expected to cost about
$320,000, is being constructed in Hess
Creek Canyon on the west side of the
ravine and south of the canyon trail.

Carey, who died In Newberg In 1965
just a few days short of his 82nd birth
day, was long involved In the ministry

tinue his education at Friends Cinive.''si-

college for two years, then attended
Princeton Theological Seminary for two
years, returning to again teach at the
Wichita, Kansas, school for 13 years.
In 1927 he moved to Oregon to serve
the Oregon (now Northwest) Vearly
Meeting of Friends Church, first as a

ty. After his graduation he taught at the

pastor for two years at Newberg Friends

and In Christian education.

He completed a two-year ministerial
course at Cleveland Bible Institute in

1904, was a pastor in Michigan for six
years, then returned to college to con

Dedication

October 13

Church, then for six years at Seattle
Memorial. He served as the Yearly
Meeting's Presiding Clerk. He then

taught for four more years at Friends
University before returning to pastor the

Newberg church from 1939 to 1942. It

was during that lime he began his
association with George Fox College,
then called Pacific. It was during his
tenure as president that the college was
renamed in honor of the founder of the
Friends Church.

Following his retirement from the

George Fox presidency he and his wife,

Former President Gervas Carey (1948)

Looking
A h e a d

Amy, moved to Hawaii to be with their
daughter, Elizabeth. Upon the death of
his wife he returned to Newberg to live
in Friendsview Manor, adjacent to the
college campus.
Elizabeth Carey Minas still maintains
the family relationship with the college.
Now retired after 25 years as a librarian

in Honolulu and living in Friendsview
Manor, she is a volunteer for the col

lege's Shambaugh Library. Arriving
each morning at 8:00 a.m. Mrs. Minas,
who attended George Fox from 1929 to
1931, works all morning supervising
catalog filing and doing research woik.

A scholarship program in her honor

has been established by her late hus
band, Vaughn, and each year about 24
students receive awards of up to $1,000.
Mrs. Minas will participate in the nam
ing and dedication ceremonies for the
new building.

Carey Hall, started in April, is the first

"minidorm" on the campus. It has two
living floors and a basement level. Each

floor contains a kitchen, laundry facility
and lounge. There are two-room suites
for four students each.

The building was designed by campus
architect Donald L. Lindgren, Van
c o u v e r, Wa s h . I t i s o f w o o d f r a m e c o n
s t r u c t i o n w i t h t i l e r o o f a n d b r i c k fi n i s h

similar to recent campus construction.
The college has served as its own con
tractor. The project is the 11th construc
tion project on campus since 1976, with

a total investment approaching $7
million.

George Fox College will enter its ninth decade this fall with

with their parents and faculty for an afternoon convocation in

around the world from the Newberg campus.

New students participate in orientation events and register
for classes Sept. 29-Oct. 1 while returning students are mov
ing into residence areas and confirming their registration.

events ranging from formal convocation and dedication
ceremonies to educational experiences for students halfway
Although classes do not begin until Oct. 2, the prelimi

naries start nearly a month in advance with nearly 40 persons
leaving Sept. 4 for a three-week miniterm in Europe. Par
ticipants will earn six to eight hours of credit for European

literature, history and culture, while sightseeing, visiting and
listening to lectures in England, Holland, Germany, Austria,
Switzerland and Italy.
Other miniterms have students at a wilderness learning

seminar in McCall, Idaho, distance running in various Oregon

settings, and contemplating contemporary religious thought
a t G F C ' s Ti l i k u m r e t r e a t a n d c o n f e r e n c e c e n t e r.

Residence halls open for new students Sept. 28, and the
same day the incoming freshmen and transfer students meet

Wheeler Sports Center.

The annual faculty conference will be held on the Oregon
C o a s t a t Tw i n R o c k s C o n f e r e n c e C e n t e r. P r o f e s s i o n a l a n d

academic growth is the topic for the Sept. 8-11 session. Guest

speaker will be Jim Holsclaw, director of faculty development
at Azusa Pacific College in California.
The formal start of the school year comes with the tradi
tional Fall Convocation program at 9:30 a.m. Oct. 13 in the

Sports Center. The same day the college will dedicate its
newest building, Carey Residence Hall (see separate story),
and will officially name the campus Television Center in
ceremonies.

Accreditation of George Fox College by

constructed new facilities and accom

Approval

the Northwest Association of Schools

modated substantial enrollment growth.

W i t h
Praise

accreditation came with praise from the

and long-range planning which has add

visiting evaluation committee of the

ed momentum to the distinctive char

and Colleges has been reaffirmed.

The approval for continuation of
Commission on Colleges.

It said in its report, "George Fox Col

lege is one of the success stories for

church-related colleges during the
decade of the 1970s. Beginning with its
declared mission as a Christian liberal

arts College in the Quaker tradition and
building upon the strengths of visionary
leadership and faculty commitment, the

institution has stabilized its finances,

All of this has taken place within a con
structive climate of continuing self-study
acter of the college."
The evaluation committee visited the

campus in early April. The final report
was issued by the accrediting agency
following a meeting in Missoula, Mon
tana, with GFC President David
LeShana.

A c c r e d i t a t i o n m u s t b e r e a f fi r m e d

periodically by higher education institu
tions. The college was last reaccredited

in 1970 for the maximum 10-year

period at that time.
The accreditation follows two years of
preparation by the college, including
the compilation of a 400-page "SelfStudy Report" analyzing the college's
programs and what It perceived as its
strengths and weaknesses.
The review by the commission includ

ed educational programs, finance,
physical plant, library, purposes, instruc

t i o n a l s t a ff , a d m i n i s t r a t i o n a n d s t u d e n t s ,

including orientation, advisement, finan

cial aid, housing, health service, athletic
and placement services.

{Continued on back page)

Memorial
Services

For College
Leaders

An airplane crash in remote Eastern Oregon has taken the
lives of two George Fox College leaders.

Board of Trustee member Ronald Eugene Willcuts, 41.

named to the college's governing board last year, and Dale H.

Twenge, 36, a member of the Alumni Board of Directors and
chairman of the Alumni Fund, died along with two others in
the crash of a small airplane June 26 in a severe rain and
thunderstorm.

The crash near Olive Lake 35 miles west of Baker. Ore.,
also killed two others associated with George Fox: Fred W.

Sherland, 36, and Eldon R. Johnson, 60. Johnson, the fatherin-law of Twenge and Willcuts, was a Mewberg realtor who fre
quently donated his services to the college. Sherland was
associated with Willcuts in development projects.
Both Twenge and Willcuts were George Fox College
alumni. Willcuts, a 1961 graduate, joined Page-Willcuts Con
struction Co., later known as Ron Willcuts Homes, Inc. He

had just finished construction of the $2.5 million Sunny Ridge
Manor retirement center in Nampa, Idaho.

Willcuts and his firm in 1968 built George Fox College's
Hobson Residence Hall and constructed the addition to the
Student Union Building that same year.
At the time of his death Willcuts was involved in the

development of 35 residential subdivisions and a variety of
apartment complexes and shopping centers in Medford, Boise
and fSewberg. Several were related financially to the George
Fox College Foundation.
Willcuts was vice-chairman of the George Fox College

Foundation and a member of the college's development com
mittee. He was a member of the Friends Church and on the
Friendsview Manor Board of Directors. He was an avid Bruin
basketball booster.

Expanding
Housing

George Fox College will add another

Twenge a member of the class of 1966, taught science and
coached basketball in Lebanon and Prineville, Ore., until
1977 when he moved to Mewberg to join his father-in-law at
Mewberq Realty, becoming a licensed broker.
He was vice president-elect of the Mewberg Kiwanis Club
and chairman of the Mewberg Free Methodist Church finance

^°Johnson joined Mewberg Realty in 1967, eventually buying
the business. He organized several major housing develop

ment projects. He was a member of the Mewberg School

Board for 19 years, five terms as chairman. He was an active

lay leader of the Free Methodist Church, both locally and

"^sSand owned Gateway Ford in Mewberg until last

October selling it to form Economy Rent-A-Car and to go
into development work. He attended the Mewberg Free
Methodist

Church.

.
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■
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Services for the four were held in George Fox s Wheeler

Sports Center with 1,800 attending. President David LeShana
presided "This must not be just a day of tragedy, but a day
of triumph," he said. He told those in attendance that the
incident provides the community a chance to bind together.
"Let's make it a time of renewing our faith in God as

individuals and as a community." he said.

LeShana said of Willcuts, "He was a man of vision with the
motivation to bring reality to those visions." He cited Twenge
for his commitment to George Fox College, especially its
alumni and athletic programs. ^

Willcuts's family has suggested contributions to the

Ronald E Willcuts Athletic Memorial Fund at George Fox.

The Twenge family has suggested the Dale Twenge Athletic
Memorial Fund, and the Sherland family has suggested

contributions to George Fox Colleges Tilikum Retreat Center.

be known as the Weesner House.

Weesner's home will retain some of

Already on campus is Weesner Village,
12 apartments for 36 upper division
students completed in 1961 and named
for Weesner and his family for their

the same character of the time he lived

long-time service to the college.

overhead beams.

under construction a 32-student

1924 in what was then an open space

"minidorm," scheduled for completion

with apple trees. It is now a residential
area. Weesner was a professional
engineer and surveyor who surveyed the

terior walls, new plumbing, electrical
wiring, heating and insulation to update
the building and to meet state safety

residence unit to its student housing in

a renewed attempt to keep up with
enrollment growth.
Workmen this summer are renovating
a former residence to accommodate 10 •

more students. The college already has

in September.
The latest project, with an estimated
completion value of $100,000. may still
leave campus housing scarce this fall,
even with the additional 42 beds. Cur

rently incoming new student admissions
are nearly 20 percent ahead of last year.
Enrollment last fall was 734, with this

The house was built by Weesner in

there. Although the rest is being totally
renovated, the living room and entrance

way will retain the original fireplace and
Work crews are installing all new in

regulations for student housing. The ex

land for the construction of the college's

terior of the home will remain the same.

administration building, Wood-Mar Hall,
in 1910. Beginning in 1917 he was the
Mewberg city engineer, responsible for
laying out much of the Mewberg

On a long-range basis the house may
ultimately be used for specialized hous
ing, for students with special interest or
similar majors. It will house 10 women

residential areas.

this fall.

year's estimate close to 775.
The newest housing unit will bring
student living space on campus to about
630 for single students in six major
residence halls, four apartment com

plexes and five houses.
Mow being added is a two-story house
at 206 Carlton Way, about a block
south of other campus housing. The

house, along Hess Creek Canyon, is the

Weesner
4ouse

former home of long-time George Fox
professor Oliver Weesner.
It was willed to the college when it

was no longer needed by his daughter.
Margaret, who is now living with
relatives.

Weesner taught generations of
students math, physics and business for
43 years until his retirement in 1952. It
was one of the longest periods of ser
vice ever rendered by a George Fox
employee. He died in April 1979 at the

age of 95.
The new student living complex will

N e w

Faculty

George Fox College will have new faculty members in three
of its six divisions as five new members join the teaching staff
for the 1980-81 academic year.
President David LeShana has announced the creation of

one new position—in accounting/finance—and the appoint
ment of four persons to fill vacancies. The college's full-time
and part-time faculty will total 75.
The new position, in the Social Science Division, will be fill
ed by Mancy Gritta. She will be assistant professor of account
ing and finance.

Mrs. Gritta, with a master's degree in business administra
tion from the University of Santa Clara, also holds a master's
degree in sociology from Indiana University, where she was

associate editor of the Indiana Daily Student newspaper.
For the last year Mrs. Gritta has been studying for the Cer
tified Public Accountant examination. Previously she was a
data processing resource analyst for the TIgard (Ore.) Public
School Adminstration and was with Pauly and Rogers Certi
fi e d P u b l i c A c c o u n t a n t s a s a s t a ff a c c o u n t a n t .

Previous teaching experience has included a year at the
University of Maryland as instructor in criminology and a year

at the University of Morth Dakota as an instructor in statistical
research methods, urban community social problems, and
c r i m i n o l o g y.
Also new in the division will be James Foster as instructor

of psychology, replacing Joel Loken.
Foster, now a TIgard resident, has a doctorate in

developmental psychology received in 1979 from Ohio State
University. He has a master's degree in educational psychol
ogy. also from Ohio State, after receiving his bachelor's
degree from Seattle Pacific University.
A t O h i o S t a t e . F o s t e r, t h e c o a u t h o r o f a n e d u c a t i o n a l -

psychology reading book, for 2'/2 years was a teaching
associate and course coordinator, supervising 17 sections of
educational psychology.
Joining the Division of Language Arts as instructor of
English on a one-year appointment is Bruce Wiebe, replacing
Sam Sherrill.

Wiebe is a doctoral candidate at the University of Kentucky,

where he was a teaching fellow in freshman composition. He

has a master's degree in humanities from Western Kentucky

University and a bachelor's degree in English from Westmont
College.

Two new faculty members will join the Division of Fine and
Applied Arts. Full time as associate professor of music replac
ing Jerry Friesen will be John Bowman.
Bowman, who holds a doctorate in musical arts from the

College-Conservatory of the University of Cincinnati, for the
last year has been director of music ministries for the First

Free Methodist Church, Seattle.

Bowman was at John Wesley College for eight years as
d i re cto r o f ch o ra l e n se mb l e s a n d te a ch e r o f vo i ce a n d co n

ducting. Previously he was director of choral ensembles and
taught at Southern Pilgrim College 1964-66.
While at John Wesley College in Owosso, Mich.. Bowman

organized and directed an annual community Feat of Carols

for seven years, and was founder and conductor of the

Owosso College-Community Chorus, and festival director for
a week-long Baroque Festival. He is a frequent soloist.
Joining the music department on a half-time basis as pro

fessor of music is Ted Michols. The position is an addition to

the music faculty.
Michols. who has had doctoral work at Claremont Graduate

School, holds a master's degree in music composition and
education from Texas College of Arts and Industry.

Since 1975 Michols has been director of music and creative

arts, teaching and developing a master's program in church
music for Western Conservative Baptist Seminary, Portland.

From 1959 to 1972 Michols was director of bands for Califor
nia State University at Los Angeles.

Although Michols may not be known to the general public,

his music may be. He is the former music director for Hanna-

Barbera TV productions of Hollywood, in that position for
almost a decade. He wrote in styles from Bach to bubblegum rock for network television shows, commercials and

industrial and educational films. He helped with films for
Columbia pictures, Hanna-Barbera. Harper & Row, World Vi
sion. Double Day Media Inc., and Campus Crusade for Christ.
His work on television shows has been heard on all three
rnajor television networks, on record albums, and in commerFord Pinto, and Pendleton Woolen

Mms. He also helps with Disneyland commercials.
Several part-time faculty members still are beina
contracted.

®

Lending a
Helping

The following story, used with permis
sion. is condensed from an article by

H a n d — a n d
H o m e

of 1952, who later taught PE and health
courses at GFC for two years in

Martin Rosenberg in the Salem. Ore..
Capital Journal June 12. 1980.

The story inuolues George Fox College
alumni Harold and Wilma Magee. He is
a 1951 graduate and she is a graduate
1958-60. Since the story First appeared

the three Cubans described have moued

to another Oregon community for in
struction in English language and for
Jobs. At the time this was being written
the Magees were hosting two other
Cuban refugees. Ray and Martha
Havarro. who are pictured.
For four months, starting last October,
the Magees hosted seuen Laotians,
women and children, when others were

reluctant to accept them because there

was no man with the group. The
women have since found Jobs and are

learning English. The tiauarros bring to
13 the number the Magees haue hosted
in their modest home adjacent to the col

lege's new athletic Fields. The Magees.

the size of silver dollars, living a new
life.

Magee is a technical writer for the elec
t r o n i c s fi r m , Te k t r o n i x I n c .

The couple's Christian faith has
prompted them to open their home to
the homeless, she said.
Mrs. Magee said the three Cubans

free," he said through an interpreter.

two-year assignment with Wycliffe Bible
Translators in Colombia, South America,

however.

where Harold helped in auionics. That
followed a three-year period on a fruit
ranch in Zillah. Wash., a total life change
from his work with sophisticated elec
tronics and teaching at Portland Com
munity College.
The Magees say a "life-changing ex

wife, infant child and three other

have told her of food shortages in Cuba.
A network of spies keeps track of

children from leaving Cuba. He hopes

everyone, she said.

to try to reconstruct his family once he
has a job and a home.

some hardened criminals among the

has prompted
them to open

abundantly—are reluctant to receive that
attention, saying only that they believe

they are closely following the Bible in
junction to share with others all that one

Freedom is not yet completely his,

Cuban authorities prevented Cabrera's

Cabrera, 35, and two compatriots are
being sheltered and sponsored by

Harold and Wilma Magee of Newberg.
Cabrera, Roberto Cruz, 22, and Pedro

Rodriguez, 23, this week were picking
strawberries for $1.50 a flat and using
their earnings to buy groceries, Mrs.
Magee said.
About 30 Cuban refugees have reach

ed Oregon in the past month and have
been placed in homes by relief organiza
tions. Families sponsoring the Cubans
do so at their own expense.
The Magees on May 27 were called by
a Portland representative of Church

The Cubans believe Castro planted
refugees to make life in America dif
ficult for all the Cubans abandoning
their country.
Castro may be succeeding.
Mrs. Magee said that several Oregon
employers hung up on her when she
called trying to find permanent employ
ment for her guests. It is wrong, she
said, to consider all Cuban refugees
troublemakers because some rioted in a

detention camp in Arkansas.
The Cubans in our country must be
helped, whether we want them here or
not, she said.

Either private citizens must make the

World Service, a refugee relief organiza

effort to help out or taxpayers will foot
the bill, she said.

seven: "I want you to share your food

tion, and asked if they would put up the
three newly arrived Cubans. A friend of
the Magees had told the organization
the Magees might be interested in help

Lynn (G31) and Doris (Q33) Hampton have recent

Barbara Morse (G62) has had to return from mis

has.

The Magees especially share Isaiah

58:6-12 as the basis for their helping
others so directly; specifically verse

N o t e s

"I am happy to be here working to be

ing out. The Newberg couple had once
sponsored seven Laotian refugees.
The Magees agreed to sponsor
Cabrera, Rodriguez and Cruz and they
arrived at their home on may 27.
The Magees live in a simple home on
the edge of Newberg. They are not
wealthy, Mrs. Magee said. Harold

Helping others is not new to the
Magees. In 1978 they returned from a

value of materialistic things."
How they live 'From paycheck to
paycheck,"giving their funds and time to
helping others in a way that is drawing
attention. But the Magees, who stress
the Lord always has supplied—and

Alumni
News &

This week Cabrera is on his knees in

ing called upon in troubles and in friend

loued one caused them to reassess their

'

a terrified crowd of 5,000 at Mosquito
Beach, Cuba, running from police dogs.

ican families in Hewberg. frequently be

Christian faith

homeless

A month ago, Francisco Cabrera was In

a farm field here picking strawberries

perience following the death of a close

their home to the

with the hungry and bring right into your
own homes those who are helpless, poor
and destitute . . . ." (The Living Bible)

who speak Spanisfx. also help local Mex
ship.

"The couple's

George Fox graduates Harold and Wilma Magee have opened their home to
refugees, Including Ray and Martha Navarro from Cuba.

ly purchased a condominium near the campus,

moving back to Mewberg after nearly 50 years
following their graduation. They retired in 1977
after a total of 75 years in education, the last 23

Cabrera, Rodriguez and Cruz are hard
workers and want to be independent,
she said.

sion work in Mexico because of government
restrictions on mission activity by Wycliffe Bible

Mark (075) and Becky (Thomas) (G77) Ankeny
are moving to Eugene. Ore. She has a teaching
fellowship in English Literature at the University of

Translators. She now Is in Newberg.

Oregon.
Marvin (G76) and Settle Hall have moved to

in The Dalles. Ore., area.

Terry (Kunkel) (n66) Bowen and family have mov

Bob Hurford (n48) has been reelected chairman of

taken the pastorate of the Friends church.

the Newberg Community Hospital. A Newberg in
surance agent, he has been chairman of the
hospital board for two years.

Verna (Hlnes) Newton (n66) a kindergarten
teacher at Lynchwood Elementary in Centennial

Darrell (n77) and Mary DIebel are living in
Milwaukie, Ore., where he is teaching high school

School District, near Portland. Ore., has been

physical education.

ed to Kent. Wash., where her husband, Harvey, has

Tacoma, Wash., where he is pastoring the
Parkview Friends Church.

Leiand Hibbs (nSl) and his wife Iverna have

nominated as Lynchwood's Teacher of the Year.

recently returned to their home in Qreenteaf,
Idaho, after serving a short term of missionary ser

Jon (G67) and Marlta Bishop (G67) and their three
children left Portland July 5 for a year of

MARRIAGES

vice in Peru.

volunteer service at the Greenville Mission

Don (G56) and Nancy (Trautman) (n56) Lamm

hospital in South Africa. He is a member of a
group of Christian physicians with practice in

Joyce Ellen Hester Haase (G58) to Frederick M.
Gioechler, Jr.. June 14. in McLean, Va.

were members of an Aymaraland tour group

visiting Friends Church Missions in Bolivia, Peru
and Mexico City in June. He is pastor of the

Eugene. Ore., f^riends Church.
Quentin Nordyke (G58). executive secretary of
Northwest Yeariy Meeting of Friends Church, serv
ed for the third time as director of an Aymaraland
tour to visit Friends Church missions in Bolivia.

Peru and Mexico City in June.
Edna (Whlsenhunt) Ringwald (G60) since
December has been editor of her local newspaper,
The flucWin Banner. Bucklin. Kan.

Scott Mayfleid (G77) has been accepted into the

Southern California-Arizona Conference of the
Free Methodist Church and began as pastor of the
Pasadena Free Methodist Church Aug. 3. He has
been a pastor in Condon, Ore.

Mike and Kay (Starkey) Ellison (BG 77) left Aug.
1 for La Paz, Bolivia, to teach in the American

Cooperative School. He will teach high school
physical science and she will teach primary level
classes.

Cheryl Lawrence (078) has received a master of
science teaching degree in health science from

Portland State University and currently is teaching

health and sports medicine at PSU. She has been

accepted for a doctoral program for 1980 in
biomechanics/health.

David A. Schmidt (G78) has finished all but his
thesis in the master of arts in bibiicai studies pro

Snohomish. Wash., who rotate in volunteer mis
sionary service.

Bob Schneiter (G67) and his wife, Marilyn, were
members of an Aymaraland tour group visiting
Friends Church missions in Bolivia. Peru, and

Mexico City in June. He is pastor of the Friends
Church, Hayden Lake. Idaho.

Laurie Stanhope (G79) to Robin Ankeny (G75),
June 7 in Billings, Mont.
Susan Chandler (G80) to Kenneth D. Kaufman

(n78). July 19. Newberg, Ore.
Connie McFadden (n78) to Wesley Porter (G80).
Feb. 15, in Star, Idaho.
Claudlne Blair (G79) to James Hubbard, June 28.

Shirley J. Mewhinney (G67) has moved from the
Philippines, where she lived for seven years. She
has been assigned to Seoul. Korea, for one year,
where she is working with Korea Campus Crusade

in Salem, Ore.

for Christ, the '80 World Evangelization Crusade,

Mallna Dayton (n62) to David LIndell (G79), July

and studying the Mandarin language.
Dwalne Williams (n67) and his wife Rebecca are

under missionary appointment to Friends Missions
in South America. They will begin Spanish study
at Guadalajara, Mexico, in September. Dwaine

Lorl Dworschak (G79) to Bruce Rhodes (Q79),

June 14, in Oregon City, Ore.
12. in Hiilsboro, Ore.
Crisanne Pike (G60) to Craig Roberts (G79). June
21, in Newberg, Ore.

Jody Fowler (G80) to Richard D. McAtee, June

has been a physical therapist in Spokane. Wash.

13. In Elmira, Ore.

Harold (G69) and Nancy (Forsythe) (G67) Thomas

Ann Crabbs (n62) to Douglas R. Mente. June 28.
in Portland. Ore.

and family have returned to Bolivia to resume
their mission work in La Paz. after a United States
furlough.

Tonya (Edwards) Porter (n68) is a homemaker and
mother of two, also doing volunteer teaching and
substituting in the Home Economics field. Her
husband, Jerry, has been in business as Porter's
Welding for 10 years in Hamilton City. Calif.
Jack (G7D) and Celesta (Johnson) (n70) Rea have
returned to Ohio on furlough from missionary ser
vice in Taiwan. Before his return, he attended the

Jeanlne Wendt (n82) to Steven D. Wolfe (n82),
June 14, in Spokane. Wash.
Denlse Monroe (n83) to Richard J. Reid, June 14.
in Tigard, Ore.
Susan Thornton (n83) to Robert Kienltz(n82),

July 5, in Big Timber. Mont.
Cindy Gllmore (n63) to Edwin Espana, July 12. in
Guatemala City, Guatemala.

gram at Multnomah School of the Bible, Portland.

Consultation on World Evangelization in Thailand

Mark Sllllman (G78) and family have returned to

Marlon (G70) and Wanda (Smith) (n55) Clarkson
are house parents for the Plahtation Home, a
rehabilitation home for juveniles in Nampa, Idaho.
Marion also will be a member of the pastoral team
of the Nampa Friends Church.

To Ben and Elma (McCracken) (G63) Witty, a girl,

Dennis, have moved to Battleground, Wash.,
where he has taken a new position with Clark

James Shaw (Q71) Is the operations officer for

County Regional Communications Center. They

Winnemucca, Nevada. He also Is teaching music

girl. Anne Suzan. April 9, in Kevil, Ky.
To Darrel (n77) and Mary DIebel. a girl, Heidi
Marie, March 2, in Milwaukie, Ore.

Newberg from Elkhart. Ind.. where he attended

Associate Mennonite Biblical Seminary. He plans
to work in carpentry this year.

Judy (Morris) (n78) Williams and her husband.

have two boys.

David Sargent (073) in July became Chief f?esident in Obstetrics-Gynecology at St. Joseph s
Hospital, Phoenix. Ariz.

Thomas (075) and Roberta (Barnett) (G74) Hurt
live in Oregon City, Ore., where he is In a business

partnership. Hurt Brothers Inc.. that deals with
heating and cooling. She is teaching private

music lessons, along with raising two girls.

Tim Bletscher (G75) in June received a do^or of

dental medicine degree from University of Oregon
Health Sciences Center and is beginning family
practice in Beaverton, Ore.

in June.

Security Bank of Nevada in their new office in
part time evenings at the local community col
lege, is director of the Winnemucca Civic Choir,
and is a lay reader for the Episcopal Church. His
wife, Joyce, also teaches music part time at the
college and teaches private lessons.
Ron (G72) and Elaine (King) (Q74) RIttenhouse
have moved to Boise. Idaho, where he is pastor of

the Whitney Friends Church. He received a

master of divinity degree from Fuller Seminary in
the spring.

Charia (Hanson) (G73) Rannings received a master
in music degree from Oregon College of Educa
tion in June. She teaches music in Albany, Ore.

BIRTHS
Karen Lucile, December 30, in Parma, Idaho.

To Keith (073) and Linda Hughes, a boy, Ryan
Joseph. May 12, in Seattle, Wash.
To Bill and Suzan (McClane) (n76} Thrasher, a

D E AT H S
Richard Cossel (G49) passed away June 7, in
Q u i n c y. Wa s h i n g t o n .

Ronald Wlllcuts (G61) passed away June 26, near
Baker. Ore. (see separate story page 2).
Dale Twenge (n66) passed away June 26, near
Baker, Ore. (see separate story page 2).
Rex Carter (075) passed away July 5. in Tigard.
Ore.

A Change

George Fox College will add one women's sport and drop
another in a move designed to keep up with changing athletic

there are few experienced players being fed to college.

interests.

for years.

In

Beginning this fall the college will add women's cross
country as a full sport. At the same time it will drop out of
competition in intercollegiate field hockey, according to Bruin

Women's cross-country is not new to the college. It has
been offered since 1978 as a club-level event in the fall as a

Women's

Athletic Director Sam Willard.

Sports

Hewitt:

Assisting
Again

The addition of cross-country was by choice. The dropping
of hockey was a matter of necessity after other colleges in the
Morthwest began dropping the sport, eliminating full competi
tion in the existing Women's Conference of Independent Col
leges, Willard said.
Behind that, however, according to Willard, is the lack of
knowledgeable players for the fall sport, still popular in some
sections of the nation. In the Morthwest, however, most high
schools do not offer field hockey. Therefore, Willard says,
Tom Hewitt, who holds three George
Fox College basketball records in
assists, returns to the college this fall to
assist again in basketball. He will be the
Bruins' new assistant basketball coach,

helping head coach Sam Willard.
Hewitt, at Warner Pacific College,
Portland, for the last two seasons, also

master's degree in physical education
from Portland State University. In

addition to his George Fox assignments,
Hewitt also will be program director for
a racquet ball complex planned for
Newberg this fall.
Named Bruin team captain as a

senior, Hewitt averaged 11.8 points a
game and had a game-high 36 points,
record of 37 set by All-American Paul
Hewitt traveled for six weeks as a

at 404.

playing games in South America. In
high school Hewitt, a native of Seattle,
was the ball boy for the Seattle Super

coach and men and women's tennis

coach. While at Warner he helped head
basketball coach Gary Bays compile
1 8 - 1 0 a n d 1 7 - 11 s e a s o n m a r k s .
This month Hewitt will receive a

Sonics.

"We're really excited to have Tom
back with us," said Willard, the Bruins'
athletic director and basketball coach.

"Tom's success as a player, student
leader, in sharing (Sports Ambassadors],
and in coaching will be a real asset to
us,"

"This is an association of importance
to us," Willard said. "What turned this

He received a "nice package" for signing, according to his

Fox baseball coach Larry LaBounty. It's good news that his
son has a chance at the big leagues. It's bad news that he's

chosen for signing.

Although not drafted this year, LaBounty was In a West

ticipants in two sessions, LaBounty was the only player

Kansas City in the third round and in a January draft was
picked fourth by San Francisco.

A professional signing is not new to the LaBounty family.
Dave's father played for the Chicago organization in 1953 as
a pitcher, and he's shared that pitching knowledge.
Says the older LaBounty: "It's difficult for me to judge him

LaBounty, 21, will spend his summer at Bradenton, Fla.,
with other college rookies playing in the "A" level Gulf Coast
League.

than some I've seen," he said.

lost a senior pitcher for the Bruins.
Young LaBounty, a right hander, last year was drafted by

because he's my son, but he's got some breaking stuff."
"His fast ball is borderline, now, but he's definitely belter

Newberg residents and businesses have

repeat donors and 19 first-time con

raised $28,471—a new record—in a

tributors.

community drive to provide funds for
employment of George Fox College

Gifts to the Project SHIP campaign
averaged $168.47. The total spread
among the college's 734 students last

students.

year would mean an average backing of
$38.78 through the campaign.
Gifts ranged up to $2,500, at $3.40
per student.
About 35 campaign workers par

ticipated in the city support effort,
organizing into contact teams using

{Continued from page 1)
The nongovernmental review is a voluntary one by an
association of educational peers, according to LeShana.
Since last reviewed the college's enrollment has grown by

80 percent and it has constructed seven new buildings.
The reviewing committee offered these commendations:

. . . "The institutional objective to be a Christian college is a

potent and pervading influence in every aspect of campus life.
. . . "Each representative group—trustees, administration,
faculty, students and staff—is fully committed to the mission
of the college.

. . . "Faculty and students have unusual rapport with each

other in the personalized process of teaching, learning, living
and serving.

. , . "Creative and energetic presidential leadership, with
community support, has been a crucial factor in the progress

of the college during the developmental period of the 1970s.

. . . "The priority given to master planning for facilities dur
ing recent years has produced commendable improvement in
the learning environment, with such outstanding facilities as
Wheeler Sports Center and the Milo C. Ross Center.

, . . "Faculty and administrative quality has continued to be

every aspect of
campus life."

my life and I'm excited about being
back at George Fox and In Newberg."

Coast baseball training class this spring. Of the 208 par

made to the campaign. There were 150

i n fl u e n c e i n

"I owe a lot to George Fox and what
it's done for me. It's been a large part of

to the organization's training camp in Florida.
The signing of LaBounty is good news/bad news for George

land General Electric Newberg district
manager, said 169 contributions were

pervading

"This is a homecoming for me," said
Hewitt. "It's the Lord's time for me to
come back."

f a t h e r.

$200,000.
General Chairman Art Moffat, Port

is a potent and

that turnaround."

to a contract with the Pittsburgh Pirates and reported June 16

In seven years of community drives,

Christian college

Tom was one of the most important in

member of a Sports Ambassadors team

George Fox College pitcher Dave LaBounty has been signed

called Student Help Investment Program
(SHIP), residents now have raised nearly

objective to be a

program around [basketball in the
1970s] was people with a pride in
George Fox College and the Bruins, and

During his Junior year at George Fox,

produced (177) and the best average
(6.1), and he has the career assists mark

Pacific as well as assistant basketball

"The institutional

baseball, track).

Cozens,

player ever to play in George Fox's

Accreditation
R e a f fi r m e d

George Fox will continue to have six sports for women
(cross-country, volleyball, basketball, track, softball and ten
nis) and five for men (soccer, cross-country, basketball,

assist records that still stand. He holds

31-year old Hester Gym, replaced in
1977 with a $2.5 million sports center.
For two years Hewitt has been a
physical education instructor at Warner

In

has served as the cross-country coach, will remain in both

positions.

just one short of the all-time Gf^C

Hewitt, 24, was the last four-year

S H I P
Comes

training sport for the college's successful women's track pro
gram, where the Bruins have been conference champs for the
last two years. Cross-country will now be upgraded to full
intercollegiate competition, including increased budgeting.
George Fox women's track coach Randy Winston, who also

will be the George Fox tennis coach.
A 1977 George Fox graduate, Hewitt
as a guard for the Bruins produced
individual season records in the most

Pitching,
Signing,
Tr a i n i n g

Hockey has been a sport for women at George Fox College

enhanced with many of the recent appointments.
. . . "The financial base of the institution is firm with budget

surpluses, increasing assets, limited debt, sustaining gifts,
generally sound financial management, success in capital
campaigns and the long-range planning."
The report also reconfirmed the college's finding in its own
self-study: the next emphasis should be placed on expanding
library services.

The accrediting committee recommends "a college-wide
task force" to "review the issue and recommend short and
long-term action."

The committee of faculty, staff, students and board
members already has been appointed, LeShana said.

The commission asked for a progress report on library ser

loaned executives from local businesses

and corporations.
Ail funds raised are given to the col
lege for its student employment pro
gram to help students, finance their
education and remain on the Newberg
campus.
S H I P o f fi c i a l s s a i d t h e d r i v e a l s o w a s

to show support and appreciation for
the college and its community contribu
tions in education, sports and music,

leadership, and for the nearly $3 million
annual economic boost it gives the city.

The goal, according to LeShana, is for a collection of

100,000 volumes as soon as possible. "A strong library is
absolutely essential," LeShana said, "and we agree that is a
next major goal."

In its recommendations for other future goals, the commit
tee said there should be a further review of the relationship of
professional studies to liberal arts. It said that to increase

educational effectiveness, policies to increase staffing should
be made, and that there needs to be clarification of relation

ships of the faculty with administration and board in
formulating academic policies.
The committee said some student life committees need to

be strengthened for effectiveness, said that futher evaluation
internally should be made in academics to determine next

steps, said that academic advising and personal and career
counseling should be strengthened, and that there should be

"formalized" academic policies on field experiences and
lifelong learning.

The committee also recommends that George Fox "initiate
self-regulatory policies and practices ahead of governmental
regulation," to avoid governmental conflicts with a private
college.

It s a clean bill of health," LeShana said. "We appreciate

the commission s insight and suggestions as well as the
praises."

They have reconfirmed our own thinking and planning,"

he said.

Said the committee: "Now it (George Fox] enters a period
when priorities must be placed upon policies, people and pro
gram to achieve a new level of academic quality. The
energies of trustee and administrative leadership should now
be joined with faculty and student commitment to take this
next natural step in institutional development."
LeShana said he was most pleased with the comments
about the college's Christian commitment. The committee

on record that the expansion is a major priority; the campus

said, "To be a Christian college is an identity that guides the
policies, motivates the people and pervades the programs of
the College, There is always the danger of making the label
'Christian' an excuse for legalism or isolation, but the George

architect has plans drawn for enlargement and the college is
negotiating the purchase of a major library collection in the

that a genuine sense of a Christian community pervades the

vices in three years, but set no guidelines,

LeShana says he hopes to have a new or expanded library

completed by that time. The college board already has gone

Northwest.

Fox community has breathed spirit and life into the term so
campus."

